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E. TERRILL, Wooler, via Trenton, Ontario.-Sixty-five single experienced men,

wages $20 per monfli; 50 single inexperienced men, wages $8 to $10 per inonth; 20

xnarried experienced men with f amilies, wages $20 per month; 5 married inexperienced

men with f amilies, wages according to ability; 15 domestics, wages $8 to $12, per

monfli.

JAMES STORK, Bolton, Ontario.-Thirty-one single expetienced mren, wages $20 f0

$25 per month; 24 single inexperienced men, wages $8 f0 $14 per monthl; 6 domestics,

wages $8 to $12 per inonth. Also requires for sunner, 30 experienced men, wages

$20 to $25 per month; 30 partly.experienced men, wages $15 to $18 per month; 20'

înexperienced men, wages $8 to $12 per rnonth; 6 domestics, wvages $8 fo $12 per

xnonth.

TUio-MAS DOUGLAS, Meaford, Ontario, requ ires 80 single experienced men, wages

$18 f0 $22 per month, according to ability; 10-12 female domiestie servants, wages

$10 to $12 per month.

R. H. McKAY, Walkerton, Ontario, requires 30 single experienced men, wvages

$250 per year; 80 single inexperienced at $17,5 per year.

W. H. MANNLNG, Coldwater, Ontario, requires 13 single experienced, wages $20

per rnonth,; 35 single inexperienced, wages $15; 4 marrieci experienced, with f amilies,

wages $25 per month; 4 married inexperienced, with families, wages $20 per monfli;

35 female domestics servants, wages $5 to $15 per month.

HIENRY HARDIE, Mount Brydges, Ontario, requires 3 single experienced (from 1S

f0 21 years), wages $150 per year and board; 2 feinale domestie servants (Scotch

girls preferred), wages according f0 abilify.

GEO. A. IRosE, Port Perry, Ontario, requires 75 single experienced, wages $20 per

month; 50 single inexperienced, wages $10 f0 $15 per month.

ROBERT MILLIGAN, Georgetown, Ontario, reqilires 75 single experienoed, wages $18

f0 $22 per month; 75 single inexperienced, wages $15 f0 $2-0 per month; 26 married

experienced with f amilies, wages according f0 abiity; 50 female domestic servants,

wages $9 f0 $12 per monfli.
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DEPAIRTMENT 0F THlE INTERIOR, GOVERNMENT 0F CANADA,

EMIGRATION BRANCH.

lOth February, 1912.

DEAR SIR,-Advice bas been received of the following requirements of the Cana-

dian Government errploN-ment agents in the provinces of Ontario and Quebec, for

farm hands and domestic servants during the months of Match, April and May.

I trust you will inake an effort f0 direct f0 the employment agents the help they

eaoh require.
You may accept this circular as an assurance by the Department that should a

greater number present themselves for one particular agent than bis needs then tequire,

the surplus will be diverted by the Goverûîment. agents at the port of landing f0

positions of equal value elsewhere.
Yours faîthfully,

J. OBED S-MHT1,
Assiýstant Superitntendent of Emigration.


